The purpose of this survey was to establish the boundary of Nehalem Bay State Park located in the NE1/4, NE1/4 Section 32, T3N, R10W, W.M.

Control was established using a Jena one-minute theodolite and a McHenry "Mac II-H" electronic distance measuring instrument.

The bearing basis was from an Oregon State Highway Department plat, County Survey No. B-514, dated January 1963 and stamped by John A. Bond, resident engineer. The bearings are "Grid", north zone, and the theta angle is 2026.13".

Corner Information
Var. 214°

Section Corner 28, 29, 32, and 33

Tillamook County Rewitness December 1971:

Found 2" iron pipe with brass cap still in position.
Brass cap marked "T3NR10W-S29,S28,S32,S33-RS 793-1969".
Hat Section North 1.5 ft.

Found remains of bearing trees - all bearing trees referred to in book 10 page 83 are gone - all G.L.O. bearing trees of 1857 are gone. New accessory 16" pine N70°E - 54.55 to face of scribe "S28BTCS" (Now 18")

Parks Crew Found:
Brass cap as per county notes.
Metal post was found lying down.
18" pine N82°E - 55.5 feet to center with Tillamook County corner tag and scribes "S28BTCS".
12" spruce (dead) N20°W - 157.7 feet to center with Tillamook County corner tag and grown over blaze.

Set 7' plain fiberglass post 2.0 feet north of brass cap.

Witnessed by:  A. Slack  
                   R. LeTourney
                   D. Polly

Quarter Corner Between Sections 29 and 32

Tillamook County Rewitness August 1974:

Set 2" iron pipe with 3" brass cap marked "a S29,S32,RS287-1974" in 10" tile and cement over found 14" iron pipe.

Found hat section east - 24.5 feet with county corner tag.

Corner is located +14' east of the centerline of road and +6' east of east edge of pavement on Necarney City Co. Road. Corner is now +4' deep in the intersection of Lakeview Drive and Necarney City Co. Road.
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